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BY DEININGER fc BUMILL.ER.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
?Tuesday was the general flitting

<lay in Milllieim.

?The new landlord has taken pos-

session of the First National Hotel.

?Mrs. rfturgis in Improving slowly,

butstill confiued to hec.ocd.
?Mr. Win. Miller is still confined to

the house by sickness. Hope be will

soon get out.

?Dr. Samuel Blair,a prominent phy-

sician of Lewisburg, died on Sunday

evening last.

?Mr, Thos. E. Burd.wbo for some
time was clerk itg for Musser &

left for Freeport, 111., on Monday.

?Read every word in the supplement.
It contains something no doubt exact-

ly swited to your case.

?The Building and &Loan Associa-
tion has its regular monthly meeting

next Monday evening.

?Don't forget T. 11. Mam's sale
next Saturday afternoon. Some first
class furniture and household goods
willbe sold.

?Yoney Kreamer's sale brought a

great many people to town last Thurs-

day. There were more rigs here that

at any time since the holidays.

Mr. Daniel Yonada, of Laurelton,
has taken chaige of the Woodward

Mills. Mr. V. is a most excellent mil-
ler aud a clever, obliging mau besides.

FOR SALE. ?Rev. C. F. Deininger

offers his valuable property in Millheim

at private sale. For particulars inquire
of 11. K. Luse. on the premises. tf

?lf some of our farmer subscribers

have more corn than cash, they can
settle their subscriptions in corn?aud
It makes no difference to the punter
whether it be for arrears, iu advance,
or for the current year. tf

?Winter anil Spring m amusing
themselves in a prize fight just now,

and Winter was again the upper chap

last Friday morning, covering Spring

with a fiue white snow of about six

inches deep.

Music.?Vocal and instrumental
music practically and theoretically
taught in the Musical Cullege at Free-

burg, Pa. A session of six weeks be-

gins Tuesdaj*, May Ist, 18S3. Address
F. C. MOVER,

3t Musical Director.

?The publishers of the JOURNAL
Lave purchased Mr. James E. Leaker's
property, opposite cashier Walter's res-

idence, on Penn street, and expect to
erect a building during tbe coming

8 ummer suitable for a printing office
and stationery store.

LARGE DEPOSITS. -The bank state-
ment just published in Lewisburg pa-
pers sbo!/ the following individual de-
posits sulject to check : Lewisburg
National?ssoß,B29.l2 ; Union Nati0n-
a1?5125,737.07, total $434,530.19.

Quite a clever sum to have even for two
banks.

CARD ?The subscriber respectfully

informs the citizens of Milihekn and vi-
cinity that he has rented Mussel's
Brick Mill,and solicits a share of pub-
lic patronage. Care wiH bo taken to
make the best work possible. Flour
madeat49cts. per barrel and sacks
found, or 25cts. per barrel exclusive of
sacks. F. B. RICHARD.

?'Squire Camp at Centre Ilallturns

outmost excellent furniture at very

moderate prices. No matter whether
you need something fine to furnish
yonr par/or or the more common artic-

les for the .kitchen, Mr. Camp,can sup-

ply you any thing you want in his line,
aud at prices that cannot bo undersold
anywhere. Try Lim.

SELECT ScnooL AT SPRING MILLS.
?The undersigned wi)U open a Select

School in the Public Selitpol Building at

Spring Mills. The spring terra to con-
sist of 5 weeks will open on Monday,

May 7th. Tuition from $2.50 to $4.00.

Boarding can be procured at from $2.50
to $5.00 per week.

C. M. SMITH, A. B.

?J. A. Limbert is really one of the

most accommodating and reliable fel-

lows that ever drove a stage. Through-

out the year he carries a very large a-
raount of express goods all along the

route, and delivers tbem in person.
Everything is always right and his

charges are really moderate. lrou can

safely ontrust our business to him.

?And now the first of April with

its many disappointments and keen an-

guish is over, and christian men may

take a short vacation until the agonies

of garden digging, house cleaning and

spring hats come. No permaneut rest

for the weary in this sinful world. But
why did they not put mother Eve un-

der bonds for good behaviour V That's

what we want to know.

?Mr. B. F. Kister and family re-
moved to Milton an Tuesday, where he

will go Into a newspaper enterprize in

partnership with his brother. Both
are practical printers and have the pres-

tige of big uames. Benjamin Frank-
lin <fe Thomas Jeffeison ought to be a-
ble to get up a fiisl class paper, both
mechanically and politically* We wish
them all possible success.

?Landlord Musser is making some

improvements in his hotel.

?A fine monument is now on exhi-

bition at Deininger & Musser's Mar-

ble Works. It is the first white brorze

work in the monumental line in this

part of the county, and is a very beau-

tiful and yet chaste piece of art. The

emblems and ornamentations are in
good taste and excellent workmanship,

making altogether just such a memor-

ial as loving friends desire to mark the
last rosting place of depaited members
of the family.

The monument was ordered by John
C. Motz, Esq., and sisters, and will be

erected at the graves of their parents,
St. Paul's Church, Ilaines township.

DISTRESSING ACCIDENT. ?Mrs. A-
dolph Miller received a lettei from her

nephew, Mr. F. O. Metzger, now at
Philadelphia, but well known here,
which states that his younger brother
Henry had the misfortune to have both
his limbs cut off while on duty as a

brakesman on a western railroad.
Amputation was of course ncccessary,
but there is hope that he may recover.
Henry will be remembered by our peo-

ple as a little boy, and willhave much
sympathy among bis former friends in
his great distress.

-?ln speaking of the residing of news-
papers in public schools the Lock Ilaveu
Democrat very fittingly says :

In some of the public schools of the
State newspapers are used ns readers.
In view of this fact it has been inquir-
ed what effect the publication of Duke's

letters is likely to have on the minds
of the youug. The question is a very

natural one. The letters, though to-
tally unfit for publication, and which
can only have a debasing effect on the
mind, have been spread out before the
renders of many journals which claim
to be conservators of the highest mor-
ality. THE DEMOCRAT did not print
them because they were regarded as too
obscene for publication.

Our borough council had their
first 'regular nieotir.g on Monday
evening and made a good start in
business. All the members were
present. The following committees
and other appointments were made:
Finance ?S. G. Gutcluis, J. H.
Maize, Thos. Ilockman ; Streets $*

Alleys? A. A. Frank,W. J. Spring-
er, Thos. ITockmnn ; Nuisance ?

S. G. Gutelius, J. H. Maize, W. J.
Springer ; E. Bartholomew, Street
Commissioner ; Jonathan Harter,
Treasurer ; 1). F. Fortney, Attor-
ney.

The High Constable was instruct-
ed to assess dogs the first week in
April.

Council meets regularly on first
Monday evening of each month.

AROUND Kl*RlN<* MIS.I.N.

The Methodist congregation will shortly or-

ganize a Sunday School. Commendable.

Mr. David McCool moved to near Hartleton.
Best wishes, Davy.

Mrs. Ueo. A. Itunk is at Washington City,
Visiting.

Mr. Samuel H&rter anil Mr. F. F. Jamison are
ofl to "Old Virglnny" to visit friends and sec
the country.

The new firm or Pealer A J.onpr have launched
in;o business. Hope there is millions in it.

Not only our Methodist friends but the com-
munity generally are much pleased that liev.
Fiirmao Adams has been returned tothischurje.

Spring Mills is forward to a big building and
business boom the coming summer. Let it come.

LOOK TO TIIK CELLARS.? The Pa-
triot in speaking of malaria so prevalent
in Ilarrisburg traces the prime cause
to badly ventilated cellars. What the
Patriot says of Ilarrisburg cellars de-
serves no doubt a much wider applica-
tion. Cellers as now kept or rather
neglected, are a fruitful source of dis-
ease aud death, whether people are a-
ware of the fact or not. But with
good ventilation and an occasional little
flame fire the danger willbe much les-
sened if not entirely neutralised. The
Patriot savs :

The noble and beautiful Susquehanna
river is unjustly accused of being the
cause of much sickness in Ilarrisburg.
Allof the so called malarial diseases
that it is alleged prevail here are attri-
buted to the influeuce of the river on
the atmosphere.

Perhaps, if Ilarrisburg is such an un-
healthy place, which is to ue doubted,
some other and more potent causes may
be discovered. It may be just possible
that the people themselves are to blame
for a good deal of the sickness that pre-
vails. Let people look to their cellars.
Very few houses in Ilarrisburg are built
over ventilated cellars. Fewer still
have paved basements. The cellars are
damp and in many cages improperly
drained. In these places are stored
quantities of vegetable matter in the
shape of potatoes, cabbage, onions, ap-
ples and other fruit. This matter is
subjected for days, weeks and perhaps
months at a time to the decaying influ-
ences tf impure air.

Vegetable decomposition is sure to
breed disease. The foul and dangerous
air that accumulates in cellars, having
no other means of escape goes through
all compartments of the house above.
Diphtheria, pneumonia and the malar-
ial affections that are so generally com
plaiued of are sure to follow. Yet peo-
ple assign as a cause for them all the
pure, health-giving atmosphere of this
vicinity, while they give no thought to
the pest breeding places beneath their
homes.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with pain of cutting teeth ? Ifso, send at once
and get a bottle of .MRS. WINSLOW S SOOTHING
SIRUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING. Its value is
incalculable. Itwill relieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
there is no mistake about it. Itcures dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re-
duces inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. MRS WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING is pleasant
to the taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female physicians and nurs-
es In the United States, and is for. sale by all
druggists throughout the world. I'rlce 23
cents a bottle.

Miscellaneous.
The new Board of Pardons have thus

far, we believe, refused to grant a sin-

gle pardon. Not much hope for crim-

inals before this board.
There are indications that the forth-

coming peach crop from the Delaware

peninsula will be one of the finest and
most sat isfactory in many years.

Win. 11. Vanderbilt says that be and

bis sons may possible expend between

$110,000,000 UtUl $30,000,000 ill develop-
ing the coal resources ofjCleai field coun-
ty.

Miss Tillie Zellers of West Buffalo,

aged 12 years, reports that she has just
finished a quilt,in which are 1431 patch-
es. She commenced making it when 7

years of age.

From the Wifliamsport Bulletin : "A

new corps of engineers have just com-
menced surveying the route for the
Gould line of railway between Belle-
fonte and Lewisburg, byway of Nit-
tany, Brush and White deer yalleys.''

A man stopping his paper wrote : "I
think folk* otten to spend their niunny

for paypei*s,nil daddy dident and every-
body scd be was the iutelligentes man
in the country and bad the smartest
family of boiz that ever was."

In fourteen different cells in the Alle-
ghany county jail are incarcerated four-
teen men who are charged with mur-
der. Of this number,five have been giv-
en a fair and impartial trial and are un-
der sentence of death.

A fourteen-year old boy and a large

wild-cat engaged in a despeiate fight
near Tort Alleghany a few days ago.
After receiving several dangerous
scratches and bites the boy succeeded
in killing the wild-cat with a club.

Frederick Boone, a nephew of
Daniel Boone, the pioneer of Rem
tucky, was placed in the poor house
in Greene County a few clays ago.
He is ninety-three years of age.
During his earlier years he was a

great favorite with his uncle.

Marriott Biosius, who ran for Con-
gress on the Republican ticket, has just

found out that ho is one of the heirs to
$38,000,000, left by a relative in Ger-
many. Some of the reformers out this
way who helped to defeat him,an J now
would like to borrow money, are kick-
ing themselves down stairs every
chance they "get.? Philadelphia AVu-s.

Albert Gulp, a car inspector at Sun-
bury was working under some cars, on
the night of the lGtn iust.,when a train
backed on him. llis death was a
frightful one, the cars crushing him
horribly. lie was literally decapitated.
Death was instantaneous. Culp was a
middle aged man, and leaves a wife and
five children.

The Latest News About Eliza Pink -

stoa.
From th* Carton I'ii-ket.

Eliza Pinkston,notorious for the part
she played deciding the Tildcn-Ilayes
election, is a prisoner in this county for
law-breaking. Recently she gave birth
to twins, one of whom is called Ruther-
ford B. Hayes and the other Stanley
Matthews.
The Corning Republican Platform.

From the Chicago Press
The chance of Robert Lincoln for the

republican nomination for the presiden-

cy are gradually improving,at least this
is the opinion of shrewd observers at
Washington. The platform on which
he willrun in case he secures the nom-
ination willbe, "lie is the son of his
father."

A MANUFACTURING COMPANY in
Berwick, Columbia county, has bought
all the liquor licenses within several
miles of its factories in the hope that
the employes will lead quiet, temperate
live3. A good example like this one is

worthy of widespread imitation.
Delaware Senate Votes for Local

Option.

DOVER, March 29.?The Senate pass-
ed the local option bill, to the surprise

of every one, this afternoon by a major-
ity of only one. The bill was prepared
by the Deleware State Temperance Al-
liance and was nob expected to pass the
Senate. The chances for its passing
the House are about even.

AT THE FUNERAL of an old miser in
Bell township, Westmoreland county,
recently, the minister made several se-
vere remarks of the miser's love of mon-
ey and general meanness. When the
miser's willwas read it was found that
SI,OOO had been bequeathed to the min-
ister's church. In this case it would
seem that the miser was the better
preacher.

An Editor Horsewhippad.

ST. LOUIS, MO., March 28. J. N.
Peers,editor of the Colhnsville (Illinois)
Herald , was horsewhipped in that town
yesterday by Mrs. Henry Marshall, the
wife of a business man there, for the
publication of an article which rellect-
upon herself, her husband and her
mother. Peers was badly marked a-
bout the face and neck by the rawhide
vigorously applied by the indignant la-
dy.

A Tramp's Crime.
E ASTON, March 29.?A tramp this

morning cut his wife's throat at Ileclo-
town, and then with two other tramps
lied across the fields. The woman was
found on the roadside, and physicians
say her injuries will prove fatal. A
party of men has started in pursuit of
the tramps. The woman was taken to
the almshouse. She says Charles
Tiliglnnan is the name of the man who
assaulted her. They were walking a-
long the road at the time talking on
different subjects when he suddenly
seized her by the throat, threw her 011

the ground and cut her throat. It is
thought she cannot live till to morrow.

General Andrew Jackson's Indian
Cook.

From I ho Mobile Register

An Indian woman 120 years of ARC
lives near Fitzpatrick, in llnllnck coun-
ty. She was on General Andrew Jack-
son's stalT as a cook when the worthy
cut a road through the country to
Florida, and has some pots and kettles
in which she used to cook the hero's
frugal food.

The new postal draft thai tho gov-

eminent has adopted for the transmis-
sion of small sums of money is likelyto

fill tho want that has long been felt.
It will have the advantage of cheapness,

costing only three cents above tho a-
inount of the draft, and of simplicity,
being substantially only a check or
draft drawn by tho postmaster at one
station upon the postmaster sit another.

It will require little time or trouble to
procure or to get it cashed. It will be

a great accommodation to the working

class and others who desire to for-
ward remittances in the way of business

or to their friends.
Possibility of a Murderer's Respite.

PITTSBURG, March 23.?There is a
strong probability that Silas Gray, of
Westmoreland county, whose death
warrant was signed by the Governor on
Wednesday last, willbe respited. Since
the statement made by Hiram Bower-

master that Gray diil not commit tho

murder.renewed efforts are being made
in behalf of the condemned man. Gov-
ernor Lalta; who was interviewed to-
day on the subject, said that if Bower-
mate i's statement can be corroborated,
there is scarcely any doubt but that tho
Pardon Board will take some action*
The testimony of Johnson Dickson,the
prircipal witness against Gray, has
been discredited since the trial, and the
probabilties are that if another hear-
ing is granted it willbe torn to shreds.
Tho execution is fixed for May 24.

THE CZAR'S CORONATION.? In May
the present Czar is to be formally
crowned tit Moscow. The ceremony is
expected to exceed in lavish extrava-
gance and splendor any similar event
in ancient or modern times. The ta-
ble tor the general feast will be eleven
miles long. It willbe a most extraor-
dinary pageant. There is however, a
general expectation that the Nihilists
willmake their power felt on that su-
preme occasion. Should they succeed
in killing the C/ u in the midst of this
extraordinary spectacle it would be
nue of tne most dramatic events in all
history. It is not ut all likely, howev-
er,that any occurrence ot a tragic char-
acter will mar the festivities. The
most extraordinary precautions will lib
taken. Powerful and daring as have
been the Nihilists ihev willhave to wait
to strike their blows till their victim is
off his guard.

GIRLS, BE CAUTIOUS.? GirIs, beware
of transient young men. Never suffer
the address of strangers. Recollect one
good,steady farmer's boy or industrious
mechanic is worth more than all the
floating trash in the world. The allure-
ments of a dandy Jack, with a gold

chain about his neck,a walking stick in
his paw, and a brainless though fancy
skull, can never make up the loss of a
kind father's borne, a mother's counsel
and the society of brothers and sisters.
These affections last while that of such
a man is lost at the wane of the honey-
moon. Girls, lie ware ! Take heed lest
ye fall into the "snare of the fowler."
Too many have been already taken
from a kind father's home and a good
mother's counsel, and made the vic-
tims of poverty and crime, brought to
shame and disgrace, and then thrown
upon their own resources, to spend
their few remaining days in grief and
sorrow, while the brainless skull is

making its circuit around the world, to

ruin other victims by his deceitful
snares anil artful villainy. Girls, be-
ware.

Wheat Prospects in tho West.

feT. Louts, March 23.?Tho Post-Dis-
patch has reports of the winter wheat
crop from over two hundred counties
in those parts of Illinois, Indiana, Ke-
ntucky, Tennessee, Kansas, Missouri and
Texas where winter wheat is grown.
In Missouri and Kansas the condition is
good,the acreage fully equal to last year
and tiie damage no greater than usual
at this tim° of year. Tennessee and Ill-
inois give fair reports, but Kentucky

and Indiana, especially the latter.show
considerable damage. From Texas re-
ports are meagre,but those received aie

good. It is learned from other sources
that the condition is generally good
with a fair prospect for a full crop.
The reports also show that a very large
amount of last year's corn crop still re-
mains in the above named States. A
dispatch from Topeke, Kansas, where
the Kansas State Millers' Association
is now in session, says : "The millers
present express the opinion that the
wheat prospect in that State is yerv fa-
vorable and predict that with goad
weather the yield will be from thirty to
forty million bushels."

THIS PfIPEH ?£,=\u25a0 I
Newspaper Advertising Pjwcau (10 Sprues
Street), where adver- A9iP*BAff lAARfI#tiaing contracts may &£\u25a0 maj WSiRXsC
t>e iuuUu lor it in luan rw B Blßllmi

PATENTS
Wo continue to net as Solicitors for Patents, Caveats,
Trade Marks. Copyrights, etc-. f( ,r the United States,
Canada; CUba, England, Franco, Ctrnianjr. etc. We
have hud thlrly-livo year*' experience.

Patents obtained through as are noticed in theSCT-
ENTIV IC A MKH'.C VN*. This large and splendid illus-
trated week 1v| laoer, $3.20 a year,shows the Progress
of Science, ij very interesting, and has an enormous
circulation. Address MUNjM k CO., Patent Solici-
tors, rub's, of fcciEvftvni AMKIUCAN,37 Park liow,
New York.Hand book about Patents free.

RUPTURE,?
By Hid use of the KX( ELSIOR KLPTUKK
PLASTER .V HEALING ("OM POUND. Send f. r
testimonials to F. 11. MUKUJCK, Ogdcusbui g, Y.N

JNfllhttini Market.

Corrected every Wednesday

Wheat, old 1.10
new, No. 2 1.00

?? " No. 3 *1
Com <5
Rye TO
OatM White 45
Buck wheat
Flour 5.60
linui&Hkoita,pei ton . D 5 75
Salt, per Brl 1.50
Plaster, ({round &50
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 50
Hurley 05
Tymothyseed
Flaxseed
Cloversoed F..7)
Hatter 2S
Hams 17
Sides 1°
Veal
Fork ,

R-ei .........

F.kks ;...i,..v. 16
Potatoes (So
Hank 15
Tallow
Soap 5
Dried Apples
Dried Poaches
Dried Cherries... .w

COAL MARKET AT COHURN*.

Frit Coal |-,.25
Slnvo "

ft 5 25
Chestnut 5 00
Pea j.V,
Pea by the ear load ,...n . 3.40

lIABTKB,

Auctioneer,

MILLIIKIM,PA.

W. J. SI'IUNIJKK,

Fashionable Barber,
Noxt Door to JOURNAL Store, Main Street,

MILLIIKIM,PA.

DII 1). H. MINGLE,

riiysician & Surgeon,
Offllee on Main treet,

MILLIIKIM,PA.

Dlt JOHN F. HABTEB.

Practical Dentist,
oftlce opposite the MUJheiin Banking House,

MAIN STREET, MILLIIKIM,PA.

YY DAM IIOY,

Attorney-at'Law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

OtjUians* Court BuMncss a Speciality.

TV"51 C. lIFINLE,

Attorney-at-Liw,
BELLEFUNTE, PA.

Practices in all the courts of Centre fcbunty.
Special attention to Collections. Consultations
in Herman or hu Usb.

C. T. Alexandei. C. M. Rower.

Altarneys-at-LaM,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Offle in Carman's now building.

J. A. Reaver. J. W. Gephart.

OEAVER &GEI'HART,

Altorneys-nt-Law,
BELLEFUNTE, PA.

Onice on Alleghany Street, North of High Street

D. H. Hastings. W. F. lieeder.

JJASIINGS & REEDER,

Alloruejs-at-Lnw,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

om -e on Allegheny Street, twj doors east of
the ofilce occupied by the late flnu of |Vocum A
Hastings.

"JGROCKEEHOFP HOUSE,

ALLEGHENY ST., BEI.LEFOXTE, 11 A.

C. G. McMILLEN,
PROPRIETOR.

Good Sample Room on '.First Floor. Free
Buss to and from all traius. Special rates to
witnesses and Jurors.

HOUSE,

(Most Central Hotel in the city.)

CORNER OF MAIN* AND JAY STREETS,

LOCK HAVEN, PA.

S.WOODS~CALDWELL
PROPRIETOR.

Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Travel-
ers on ftrst door.

Q KT YOUR JOB PRINTING DONE AT

The Miilbeim Journal Office.

Prompt and fine wo: It at reasonable rates,

j I SPECIAL BARGAINS I n<i H
]Zj H
b- Tins week at j 2

!w! £
Pi W.R. CAMP'S I
[j :W

! In all kinds of h>

m t 1

H | FURNITURE, P
\u25a0 \f.

! \u25a0 Spring Beds, £
B w
H 20 Matresses, &c. r

TUT¥*B
WBBB&MBE&9B3R&ES3BS&

. PILLS
ESg&aassiHamßßm

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS:
i n. TUTT: Dear Bii't For tin yeers ILavs

;i martyr to Dyepcpeia, Constipation and
J'iu*. T.ust spr.ng your pills wore recommended
tome; I used thcia(butnithlittle jaitb). lata
now a well man, lwr pood appetite, digestion
perfect, regular stool*, r,i!'*s Qone. iynl I have
gained fortypound a eoliu flesh. Tli y ore worth
liifcirweipht in cold. ,

liav. K. L. bniPSON, Louisville, Ey.
SYMPTOMS OF

A TORPID LIVER.
l/csa ofAppt-titg,NaG6ea,Bowel3 costive,
Pain in ihe Head, veitS" a dulleensation
1nthi>J;ark part. PiLinvj.dcr the Shoulder
blp.dr*, t'ullru>& With a dia-
fnellnatlOn to nxertion cf body crjuind,
Irritabni y cf temper. Low spirits, Loss
ct memory, with a feeling of having ne-
lected somoriuty, Wariness Diziuners.
Fluttering of the
eyes. Yellow Skin, Headache, Kestles*-
hesa a r.nig lit,lii*hlynalored Urine.
IP THESE tftfTNtNGS AR& tfNHEEDfeD,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL BE DEVELOPED,

TUll' S TILLS are especially adapted to
inchratcn. ouecloeeertVcts aucti nctianceS
ofl:cliuiras to aktonblithc iulTerer.,

Try Hits remedy fairly, and *iu villi
cnln a Healthy DiutvUuni Vigoront
Body, Pure Biood,Ntrdn Item*, and
a &>ot*ud l.lrcr. Price, 35 Cents.

Ofllrc, :t5 Murray St.,lf. Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Gray Hair and YY hhkers changed to ft

Glossy IllackbyaxlnKlcapplication of
tMs Hye. It imparts a natural color,
uiii 1 listantunehnaty. Sold by Jrnr-
gu!s, or sent by fiprtis onrlicclpt ofSit

tittice, 35 HI array 1 orlii
f Dll. TtITT'.S M Al*'A 1. of VnluablcX
i Inforinntiouanil t'sefnl Iteeetpffl will I
Vimaii -

' i'ttEll on application. /

Henderson's Leader.
IT IS NOT ONLY THE BEST-

MADE, BUT IT IS THE LIGHT-
EST-BUNNING. QUIETEST AND
SIMPLEST IN THE MARKET.

IT IS THE ACME OF PERFECTION IN
WORKMANSHIP AND FRINCIPLE.

MOTTO^
""WSF PROTECTION TO DEALERS;
MAINTENANCE OF GOOD RETAIL PRICES}

ISO PROMISCCOCB SCATTERING OF
WHOLESALE PRICES. J

WANTED.
FOB PARTICULARS ADDRESS J

The Leader Sewing Machine B<C j
* CLEVELAND, OHIO.

T l "VTT"\ Claims a specialty, and WAR-

I i /\ l\j 1 I RANTS, ADDITIONAL HOME-
XJirI-XH ±J STEAD CERTIFICATES and all
kinds of LAND SCRIP bought and sold. ' Largo
Block, and HIGHEST PRICES Paid. Doyou wanl
to sell or bay? If so, write to A. A. TIIOMAM,
Attorney-nt-jLaw, ffashliiftou, D.C.

224 J!CA.E,K;E!T STEBET,

LEWISBURG, PENNA
J . v

Our Stock is now complete in all its departments
and we are receiving New Goods every day
throughout the season.

ILL "THE LEADING SHADES IN

HATS & BONNETS,

FOR LADIES MISSES AND GHILDREN. FORTUNE OF

Ladies' Ready-made Ulsters, Dolmans, Coats and
Jackets cannot be ? excelled. Coat and Dress
?Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Lac 93,

Silks, Satins, Lace and Linen Collars, Jet
Combs, Real Hair Goods, Jewelry and oth-

er Fancy Goods, at

PRICES that willbear COMPETITION.
WE WILL NOT ADD MORE, BUT

SIMPLY SAY THAT YOU WILL IIND
THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF GOODS
IN OUR LINE, AND THAT WE

CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD!
Respectfully,

18. iHARRIS,
r

Market Street, Lewisburg, Pa.

f 5 actasßolicitorefor

3 \u25a0?, f§ trade-mark?, copyrights, etc..for
Bj Jn the United States, ar.u to obtain p=.t-
P 2 e ents ia Canada. England, Francs,
| mA a Gef many; Bud aH other countries.
R IIIIIWM TUirty-flixyear**practice. I >

chargo for examination ofLIOUC-'S or draw-
ings. Advice by mail free.

Patents obtained through tie nro noticed ':i
tlie SCIENTIFIC AMERICA*. which has
the largest circulation, and is tho inoat influ-
ential newspaper ofitflkindpublished in th-i
world. The au vantages cffetich a uotico every
patentee understande. .

Th'*i large and splendidly illustrated news-
paper ispublished WEEIftT ats:J.'ibayear,
and is admitted to bo the best paper davoted
to science, mechanics,inventions,
works, and other departments of industrial
progress, published in auv country. Sing'o

copies by mail, 10 cents. Sold by ail news-
dealers.

*

Address, Munn A Co., publishers of Scaeo-
tific American. 261 Broadway, New TorL.

Handbook *"'<??! r ", A

BUY THE BEST.
POST tc CO'3 O

STUDE^Pi^ft

GUARANTEED THE BEST.
STEADY UQttT.

3IX T2IHT.9 C3IT?ArEn TISAN
OAS. Ey loiiyy Juxp'Ori-esicc we
am enabled Co make Hie EI:ST
6TUDENX LA'IP 21ADF, V'Z'A tlto
O.YLi'one that raises assc'2 lowers
tSie wick as f.howu in cut. Fully
covered by lettcrr. patcni, Price,
?*!c2iel Plctcu, SSS.OO. luii cral
Discosnfs to the Trailc. Lend
for Catalogue.

PSST Si OOMPM/j
Dlenufscturors and Patontoos,

CINCINNATI, CHIO.

THE BRADLEY
ROAD CART
A LIGHT RUHNIKG, EASY RIDING,

PERFECTLY BALANCED

Two Wheeled Vehicle.
Thoroughly well made and sold at a LowPrice.

ABOVE ILLUSTRATION REPRESENTS OUR No. 3

OR PARK CART.

THREE STYLES,
Weighing from 90 to 160 lbs. Pricet from SSO to ?<>,\u25a0

jGQTFirat-Class in every respect, and every-

body likes them. Send for Illustrated Price Lint*'

BRADLEY & CO., I
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

ESTABLISHED 1532.


